To join classes at United Sports Academy first we have to create an online account! This
account will let you register for classes, camps, birthday parties and special events with
just the touch of a button! It will also deactivate your account when you’re done so you
don’t get charged for the next month! Follow these simple steps to get started:
If you have ever been to a class at USA we created
an account for you! You will just have to click forgot
password! We did all the work for you already!

If it is your first time you will start from scratch
and verify all your and your child’s info!

Once you’re in, YOU are in control!
You can sign up for classes, schedule a make up class, stop classes, register for camps or book a
birthday party just by clicking the register tab! Your dashboard will show you the current session
and the classes available. You’ll see days, time, current tuition price. Click more details to see
who is the coach for that class too! The left hand side will show you everything you need to keep
your account up to date!

Chose Session
you want

Current tuition price

Current tuition price

Understanding your account
You can sign up for classes, stop classes, schedule a make up class, register for camps or
book a birthday party just with 1 click!
This is where you will update
all your contact info so you
This will show you any
won’t miss anything!
news USA has going on!
Click here to book your
birthday party at USA!

All students and DOB for
your account will be listed!

Current and past classes
are found here! You can
Click here to register for a
also let your coach know
class! You can also use this to
when you will be absent!
sign up for a make up class!
This shows you how many
FREE open gym passes you
have and when they expire!
These are your report cards!
Each of your students will list
the skills they have mastered!

Update your payment
method anytime you
need! Print receipts for
insurance when needed!
Review our policies
anytime you need!

To START classes:
Once you entered all your children you can now register for a class!
Find the class that best suits your schedule and click enroll now!

To START classes:
Now click on your enrollment type! Trial classes will choose trial option and continue to register
like normal. If you are past your trial stage you will click active and continue on! Please note that
whether you are doing a trial class or signing up for you MUST put a valid payment method on
file to complete the registration process! You can also add a note for your coach on anything they
need to know about your child! Once you are complete you will get a confirmation email!

To STOP classes:
Schedules and tastes change and that’s okay! If you need to leave your class before the
session is over follow these steps to deactivate your account! Deactivating your account will
stop your payments and online learning on the date you enter! You can reactivate your
account at anytime! To avoid being charged for the next month an account must be stopped
by the 27th of the month. (ex April 27th to avoid May 1st charges) Failure to deactivate an
account can affect refund status. United Sports Academy bills monthly and does not prorate if
you stop your classes early. To drop your class in 4 easy steps 1.)click on enrollments:

To STOP classes:
2.) Click on view enrollment

Billy

4.)Choose your last day of
enrollment and click Request Drop
Billy Student

3.) Click the drop button

Billy Student

